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Emigratiun. an,t our Natu,ralization La,o.

Th e subject of emigration is one of those
,vhich de1uands the immediate attention of the
nation, it is a question ,vhich concerns all parties: and if the ,vrite.r is not n1istakeu in his
reading of the sig11sof the times, the country is
,vaking to a sense of the alanning evil produced
by oar 11,at11ralization
laws. ]..,etus war among
ourselves in party warfare, ,vith every la,vfnl
,veapon that we can cdnvert to oar pnrpose. It
is 'oar birthright to have our own opinion, and
earnestly to contend for it; but let us court JJO
foreign friends. Every American should feel
his national blood n1ount at tile very thought of
foreign interference. While ,ve ,velcome the
intelfigent and persecuted of all nations, and
give the,n an asylutn and a share in our privile~es, let us be,vare lest we adn1it to dangerous
fellowship those ,vho cannot and will not use
onr hospitality aright. '!'hat snch n1ay corne,
and do come, there is no reason to doubt . Consider the following testin1ony of an etnigrant,
given before a justlce in Albany. lie says that
"in June last the parish ([fjicerspaid tbe passages of hi1nself,and about forty ot!ters of the
sanie parish, fro1n Chatham to the city of Boston, in Atuerica, on boai-d the ship Royalis t,
Captain l~arker, and !hat they landed in Boston in the month of July last- that the parisb
officers gave him thirty shillings sterling, in
money, in addition to paying his passage- that
he is now entirely destitute of the means of living, and is unable to labor, and prays for relief."
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No,v here are forty paupers cast upon our
shores from one parish in England, and in fl~•e
years they become citizens, entitled to vote ! !
Is there an American, of any party, ,vho can
believe that there is no dat1ger in adtuitting to
equal privileges ,vith himself such a class o(
foreigners? A ro1nedy to this crying evil adnuts of not a moment's delav. At this moment
the ocean s,vanns ,vith shiJ)Scrowded with this
,vr etchcd population, bearillg then1 from misery
abroad to 1uisery here.
The expense incnrred in this city (Ne:.vYork) for the support of foreign paupers, it is
,veil known, is enormous. ln Philadelphia
more than three-fourths of the inmates of their
Whole fanlilies
Alnishouse are foreigners.
hav e been kno,vu to conle from on board ship
and go directly to the Alrnshonse. In the Boston Dispensary there "•ere the last year, (1834,)
from two districts only, 477 p(ttie11ts; o,f these
441 were forei ,gncrs ! ! leaving but 36 of our
own population to be pro,,idecl for. In the
Boston .Ahnshouse the follo\ving returns show
the increase of foreign panpcrs in jive years:
The year ending Sept. 30, 1829, Americans 395
"
"
"
" ForeiQ'ners
28.t
0
The year ending Sept. 3(), 183-1,Americans 34.0
"
"
"
" J:'oreigncrs 613
Thus ,ve see that native pauperism has decreased in five years, and foreign pauperism
mor e than doubled .
In Carnbridge (Mass.) more than four,:fifths
of the paupers are foreigners.
The first and immediate step that should be
~
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taken, is to press upon Congress, and upon the
nation, instant attention to the NATURA LJ:t.11,c must first stop tbis leak in
TION LA ws.
the ship, through which the 1nuddy ,vatcrs
fro1n without threat en to sink us. If we n1ean.
to keep our country, this life-hoat of the ,vorld,
fro1nfonudering ,vith all the cre,v, we ,viii take
011 board no more fi·om the European ,vreck
until we have safety landed and sheltered its
present freight. Btlt ,vould you have us forfeit
the character of the country as the asylun1 of
the world '! No; but it is a mistaken pllilanthropy indeed that would atten1pt to save one at the
expense of the lives of thousands ; that ,vould
receive into our famili es :hose dying ,vith the
plague. Our naturalization la ,vs ,vere never
intended to convert thi~ land into the altnshouse
of Europe, to cover the alarming importation of
every thing in the shape of man that European
tyranny thinks fit to send adri ~ fron1 its shores ;
uor so to operate as to surrender h.ack all the
blessings of that freedom for ,vhich our fathers
paid so dear a price, into the keeping of our enen1ies. No, ,ve must have the la \V so an1ended
that no FOREIGNER \VHO MAY COME INTO THE

,v

COUN'l'RY, AF'l'E.R 'l'HE PASSAGE OP TaE
NEW
LAW, SHA,LJ, EVER BE ALLO\VED TO EXERCISE
THE ELECTIVE
FRA~CFHSE.
'!'his alone 1neets

the evil in its fulfest extent.
Who can complain of injustice in the enactment of such a linv. Not the native American,
he is not touched by it. Certainly not the foreigner now in tile country, ,vhether naturalized
or not; it cannot operate against him, I t ,-..:ouJd
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take a,vay no right from a single indivi,lual
in any conntry. 'l'his law ,vould ,vithhold a
favor, not a right from foreiirners, and from
those foreigners onJy who n1ay hereafter come
into the country. If foreigners abroad choose to
take offence at the la,v, ,ve arc not under obligations to consnlt their ,vishcs; they need not
corne here. This Javor, it shonld be understood, has repeatedly been abused, and it is
necessary, for the safety of our institutions, in
future to withhold it. The pressing daugers to
the country frorn Popery, ,vhich I think I havo
sho,vu not to be fict1tiot1s; other visible indications of foreign influence in the political horizon;
the bold organization of foreigners as foreigners,
in our electio11s-these, all de1nand the instant
attention of Americans, if they mean not to be
robbed, by foreign intrigue, of their liberty, and
their very na1ne.
No1'E G.-PAGE 73.
One Collegeat Ute JVest""der Austrian infl~•~e.

The following fact illustrates the dangerous,
successful intrigui og spirit of the Jesuits, a11d
the culpable nogligcoce of one of onrstate legislatures, (that of ltentncky,) which has thus suffered itself to be the dupe of l'opish anifice.St. Joseph's College, at Bar<lsto\\'n, Kentucky,
"'as lucorporated by the State Legislature in
1824. The Bishop of Bardstown is l\ioderator,
and .five Priests are Trustees . .And there is
this provision in the charter: " 'l'he said trus•
tees shall hold their station in said colle&"eone
year only, at ,vhich tin1e the said l\'.Iooerator

